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Mnnfhlv emoluments ffi
Name of Positions Number of Positions MSc with 4 Years

experience or DiPloma(3

vears duration) v"ith 6 Years

experience in relevant field

Prcj ectTssrctant(Technical) 02 I f,VUU

quatlftcition: - As above'

Emoluments:- As above

INDTAN INSTITUTO OF TECHNOLOGY ROORKEE

CENTRE OF EXCELi,I.iXCN IN DISASTER I\{ITIGATION & MANAGEMENT
Walk In Interview

ted from as P:r the details

consurtancy /research project(s) underthe lffig{'t-""*f:i:::*: t*:t:n:f#f *^t:,:N

Dulation l.l .2021 to 31.3'2021 (Three rnonths)

i11fr1TT:.ffit(rechnicat) :- fiel! Yill^111?-f9i':1,,?:i.-*Xff'"il'.1"""*'on 
cr EEW sensors'

Fabrications of sirens and report pr"p"otion monitoring gE\\i system z4*7 ancl.subseqrrent tnaintenence of the

;;;;;;"n as calibration, testi.,g andrepairing of instnrments in laboratory.

1. c-landidate before appearing for the interview shail ensure that they are erigible for the position they intend to

aPPIY'

2. candidate desiring to appear for the interview should submit their applications with the following docrrments to

. the office of prinJrp.rl'"ir-rrigator througtr email, uy pgll ?r 
produce at ttre 

-u1e 
lnterview:

o Application i' a ptuin puper"*ith detail;d cv including chronological discipline of

degree/certifi cates obtained'

oExperierrcedincludingresearch,industrialfieldau'Jothers.
3. candidate shall bring along with tt riri tlr" oi,iginal degr'eb(s/certificate(s) at the tiirie of iir' eiview for

verification.

4. Preference will be given to sc/sT.candidate on equal qualifications and experience'

5'PleasenotethatnoTA/DAisadmissibleforattendingtheinterview.
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The intervieq*iu b; f"rd u, i tioo AM .on 24.Lz.z,z' at coEDMM , (centre For Disaster Mitigation & Management

|ndian|nstituteorrectrnotosynoo't"")(tobegivenonlyforwalhininterviao)

Due to the issue of coVID-I9, the interview will be held through online mode'

The last date for application to be submitred to tire office of Principal Investigator is Decembe' 
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4 PM'

candidates should send thefimobilgnumber and email address to eew@iitr.ac.in to appear for virtual interview

before 4 pm, 18.12 .2020.(ffi"rytr Goagile *'\*:e$ )
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rel: 01332-286314 Fax: 6#;a"sEarft-l\r:-lza
Of PrinciPal lnvestigator

*To be uploaded on IIT Roorkee website and copy 
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b" sent to appropriate addresses by Pl for wider circulation'
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